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E D I T O R I A L
THE REVIEW CHANGES HANDS
W e  wish to announce  to our m any  readers  and
advert isers  that  w e  are se l l ing the R ev iew  plant and busi ­
ness  to P\ C. E. P'’ord. of Penticton.  B.C. He will take  over  
on Octoiier 1. 10-14. after a g r e e m e n ts  are comple ted .
W e  h;ive o w n e d  and o iierated  the Review loi' the
liast 20 yeai's and have w itnessed  great: d ev e lo p m en t  dur­
ing that  time,  and it is our opinion th a t  there is a great
future foi' the Saanic l i  Peninsula and G ulf  Islands.  W.e fee l
certain that  Miv Ford will carry on in our place to even  
greater  success.  He is a man of con.siderable experience  
in advert is ing  and publicity and Mr. and Mrs. Ford have  
proved very popular  in Pent icton.  This  is w h a t  the P e n ­
ticton Herald  has to say  about  the d ea l ;
“ P. C. E. E o ld , ol' P en tic ton ,  a n n o u n c e d  th is  week th a t  
he had pu rch ased  the  Saanich  P en in su la  an d  G ulf Is lands 
Review, and  t h a t  he will a.ssunie ch a rg e  o f  th a t  publication 
in a b o u t  a m o n th ’s time.
“ Mr. F o rd  ha.s been  a r e s id e n t  of P e n t ic t io n  since 1930, 
during ' a lm o s t  all of th a t  pe r iod  hav in g  b een  identified with 
the  P e n t ic to n  H e ra ld  as its adverti.sing m a n a g e r .  N u m b er in g  
his f r ie n d s  th ro u g h o u t  all p a r t s  of th e  valley , he is be ing  con­
g r a tu la te d  on his e n t ry  into th e  publi.shing field.
“ A t the  sam e  t im e  thei'e is r e g r e t  in the  loss of one of 
the  c o m m u n i ty ’.s m ost popu lar  an d  ac tive  y o u r “">’' .('■ ” fd i ' '
d u r in g  his s tay  here  “ P’l'ed’’ has  m adw  hi ■>
m any  va r ied  ways. He is a t  th e  p re s e n t  ti), 
the O kanagan  T o u r is t  B u reau ,  has served as, ci _ .. .. .y of 
the  Gyro club, as  d irec to r  of th e  golf club, an d  as an executive,; 
and  co m m it tee  w o rk e r  w h e rev e r  co m m u n ity  ac t iv i ty  w as b'e- 
; ing fo rw ard ed .  in m usical circ les he h as  been par t icu la r ly  
p rom inen t .
“ Mrs. F o rd  has shared  h e r  h u sb a n d ’s p o p u la r i ty  th ro u g h ­
o u t  the tow n and  d istric t.  F o rm er ly  of th e  te ach in g  staff 
here , siio too w i l l  be mis.sed by h e r  m an y  f r ien d s ,  when she 
leaves to m a k e  h e r  new  ho m e on \H iheouver  Island.
“ Mr. Fort! has  jHirehased the  R eview  f ro m  H. J. M cIn ty re ,   ̂
a p ro m in e n t  ligui'e in Sidney for  m an y  yea rs ,  and  a. fo rm e r  
p res id en t  of the  B.C. Division of th e tC a n a d ia i r  W e e k ly -N e w s- ;





The K n igh ts  of P y th ias ,  V ic tory  
Lodge, No. G3, will e n te r ta in  the 
ch ild ren  of  N o r th  Saan ich  on S u n ­
day a f te rn o o n ,  Sept. o, at d'ele- 
graiih  Bay (Is land  V’iew B each ) .
.All chiidren  of the  d is t r ic t  a re  
welcome and t r a n s p o r ta t io n  will 
lie a r ra n g e d  by leav ing  y o u r  nam e 
a t  the Deep Cove T ra d in g  Co., 
Aladrona S to re ,  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
S to re ,  Ba/.an Bay Gasii S to re ,  
Peop le’s Suiiply, S t a n ’s G rocery , 
the S idney T ra d in g  Co. o r  any 
m em bei’ o f  Victoi-y Lodge.
Coffee, hot w a te r  and  milk will 
lie supplied  free  and  ice cream , 
h o t  dogs and pop will be f r e e  to 
cliildren. T h e re  will also be nov ­
elty  even ts  fo r  ladies.
T he sp o r ts  p ro g ra m  will be of 
in te re s t  to  all ch ild ren  u n d e r  15. 
T h e re  will be r u n n in g  races ,  shoe 
races, tu m ble  races ,  re lay  races, 
broad ju m p  and  ba ll  throw. Cash 
jjri.'.es will be aw tirded w in n e rs  of 






S A A N IC H T O N , Aug. 30. s 
- G e o rg e  'I'. Michell, presi- | 
d e n t  of the N o r th  and South  \ 
i Saanich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Soci- j 
1 ety, rep o r ts  t h a t  the  Hon. \ 
' .Norman W. W h it ta k e r ,  K.C., ' 
.M.L.A., will ollicially open ( 
the Saan ich  I'^air on Mon- j 
d;iy, Sept. L “ L abor  Day,” ( 
a t  2 p.m. t
Home From Italy
P t e .  “ B i l l ” B o s h e r ,  w h o  ha*  
s e r v e d  in  I t a l y  s i n c e  l a s t  N o ­
v e m b e r  w i t h  t h e  1 3 t h  F i e l d  
D r e s s i n g  S t a t i o n ,  R . C . A .M . C . ,  
a r r i v e d  h o m e  o n  l e a v e  o n  F r i ­
d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k .
H e  is v i s i t i n g  h e r e  w i t h  h i s  
p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  J o h n  
B o s h e r ,  sr . .  E a s t  S a a n i c h  
R o a d ,  a n d  o t h e r  r e l a t i v e s .  H i s  
f a m i l y ,  t w o  l i t t l e  g i r l s ,  r e s i d e  
w i t h  h i s  s i s t e r ,  M r s .  A n n e  
S l a t e r ,  in  S i d n e y .  “ B i l l ’ h a s  
b e e n  in  t h e  s e r v i c e s  a b o u t  
f o u r  y e a r s .
A b r o t h e r ,  “ B e r t ” Bos her ,  
is s t i l l  s e r v i n g  in I t a ly  wi th  
the  s a m e  un i t .
W  ip P.fflTing; w i th :  t h e ;  oiv F r iday ; : Sdpt. _ :i. ju; tl
; a n d  l o y a l A u i D - - - - t h o y  keen i  a  p a i ’t o ^  us, . :  I t  i s A u r  in te
: to vemaiiv in Sidne\L a t  least  fop soine tiivie. - : The R e v ie w . ; ; wHl.supply. Um music and a opeciM
‘  ̂ forryvWill be .run,: from ■ swat I./;
: s ta l l  will  (TU'vy o:ri. witll  th e  Foi'dsf : . : ; :Bay to Fulford at S p.m., .roLuvn-
- G A N G E S, -Aug. 30.— U n d e r  the 
convenersh ip  of  Mrs. B. G .W olfe- 
M erton , ass is ted  by  Dolores  Lock­
wood, M ichael -Abbott, Billy Don- 
kers ley  and (..awrence G oodm an, 
the 1 .6 .D.E. w eek ly  stall, held las t  
S a tu rd a y  on G anges  W h a r f ,  r e ­
alized tiie sum  of $2.5.65 fo r  the  
G anges C h a p te r  w a r  w ork  fund 
by the sale of hom e cooking, flow­
ers, etc.
In  the  bean guess ing  contest ,  
the prize, a cake m ad e  by Mrs. J .  
,N. Rogers , was w o r r  by :A. ,1. 
Eaton . ;
.At a .recent: . e x ecu t iv e  m e e t in g ’ 
of th e  G anges  C h a p te r ,  ;L0.D.E.;,
, a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ere  m a d e ’ for hold- 
ing a dance , for, the  ben'eiit of the
A :/.
E squ iina lt
Wood Was Stamped
MAA^NE IS L A N D , Aug. 80.— J. 
T ed d em a  w as s e n t  to gaol fo r  10 
days by M a g is t ra te s  Spiller and 
R o b e r tL o n  th e  26 th  in s tan t ,  w hen  
he p leaded  g u i l ty  to  s tea l in g  stove- 
wood f ro m  a ne ighbor .
U n fo r tu n a te ly  fo r  T eddem a  the  
fast-disapyjeiiring stovewood \vas 
purpose ly  s tam p ed .  'fh e  police 
found i t  on th e  p ro p e r ty  w h e re  




S ix ty - th ree  B ri t ish  Columbia 
men, who have been held  as  G er­
m an prisfinors of w ar  a t  S ta lag  
l a i f t  V I ,  n o r th  o f  W arsaw , a re  
am ong  the ,3,990 C an ad ian  and 
Im peria l  a i r fo rc e  N .C .O .’s who 
have been moved to new  camps. 
With the  Russian a rm y  h a m m e r­
ing alm ost a t  the doors  o f  W a r ­
saw, these  i tr isoners h ave  been 
movc'd to o the r  locations in P o ­
land and G erm any.
This news has been  received by 
Lt.-Col. C. A. Scott ,  B.C. Com ­
m issioner fo r  C anad ian  Red Cross 
Society  th ro u g h  cab le  f ro m  I n ­
te rn a t io n a l  Red Cross h e a d q u a r ­
te rs  a t  Geneva.
S p li t  be tw een  two cam ps, 3,160 
in 'isoners have  been  placed in 
S ta lag  .357 a t  T o ru n ,  Poland, 
a b o u t  60 m iles f ro m  the  G erm an 
bo rder .  T he  re m a in in g  830 have 
been seirt to  S ta la g  IV ,  a b o u t  75 
m iles n o r th w e s t  o f  D resden , G er­
m any . Mail f o r  th e se  p r isoners  
.should still be  ad d ressed  to  S ta lag  
L u f t  V I ,  since i t  will be re-ad- 
drossed co rrec tly  a t  G eneva, and 
d ispa tched  to  th e  p r iso n e r  with  
no loss of tim e.
T he  Red Cross E n q u i ry  B u reau  
a t  O tta w a ,  s ta te s  t h a t  lists of 
n am es  and  location  o f  m en will 
be  rece ived  la te r  f ro m  O ttaw a.
Edgar Bath Buys 
Sidney Bakery
F. G. B o w c o t t  htus th is  w e e k  announced  the  sale of  the  
Sidney B a k ery  business to Edgar  Bath, w ho  has  been his  
baker  for th e  ])a.st e ight  years.
Mr. B ow cot t  has  had his bakery business for the past  
18 years, and w as  k now n as the Silvergrey Bakery  until 
recent ly w hen  he purchased  the etiu ipment  of  the old S id­
ney Bakery and cai’ricd on under that: name.
'Fhe ch an ge  of ow nersh ip  tak es  place S eptem ber  1.
Mr. Bath wil l  bo assi s ted  in the business by his fa th er  and  
mother,  w h o  have  recent ly  sold their grocery  business in A 
Victoria and come to res ide  in Sidney.  :
Mr. B o w c o t t  reports  the sale  of  the business and eq u ip ­
ment  only and the build ing  does  not  enter into the trans­
action.
Mr. B o w c o t t  th an ks  his old customers  and assures  
them of the  same quality goods  they  have  received  in the  
past, as Mr. Bath will  cont inue with the bak ing end o f  the  
business.
The B o w co t t  family  have been connected  with the  
baking  biusiness in th is  district for 38 years,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bow cott ,  parents  of the proprietor,  had a bakery  
business in S idney  prior to the last  grea t  war.
F. G. ( “D ic k ” ) B ow cot t  does  not report  ju s t  w h a t  he^ ; .: 
is go ing to do, but for the present  will  be in Victoria w ith   ̂
his fa m i ly  at  1038 Vista Heights.
M I L K  F O R
B R I T A I N
T he K insm en  Milk F o r  B ri ta in  
F u n d  o p e ra te s  f o r  the  purpose  of 
su p p le m e n t in g  th e  B ri t ish  milk 
ra t io n  w ith  m ilk  f ro m  C anadian 
fa rm s. E ach  d im e  con tr ibu ted  
provide.s f o r  a q u a r t  o f  milk being 
shipped  in pow dered  fo rm  to 
c h i ld r e n . ; To da te  th is
FU LFO R D ,  A ug .  30.  —  Th e  A nn u a l  Red Cross Fete  
and “Silver T e a ” organ ized  by th e  South Salt; Spring U ni t  I
of the Red Cross, w h ic h  was  held on; Wedne!3day nfternoon, |
Aug; 23, w a s  an en joyab le  and success ful  eyonl.  I
AVith p er fec t  w e a th e r  prevai l ing  the fe te  wa.s o p e n e d  I
at 2 :30 by Vent A rchd eacon  G. H. Holmes .  I
Mrs. A.' J. H epburn  was g e n e fa l  convehert̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  T f
Aot jcookiiifi- and niiHOojlHneous sl:VU was ia ehu;-Bo ot W- 1
fo r  dyer 15,000,000 q u a r ts  and : J  " i n
rho need is now even g r e a te r  than
ever.
H U G H  Jt M cIN TY RE,  y  : 
Publi sher  and Editor  
I G d Z A B E T H  G. McINTYRE,  
A ssoc ia te  Editor.
i ng  a t  2 ;30  a .m . 'I'o m en  and  w o­
men in u n i fo rm  a d m it ta n c e  vvill 
lie a t  a re d u c e d  ra te .
whicli  will a t tract  somi.' of the well  known' Radio Repairs
S A A N I C H T O N ,  . \ug.  30. —  Th e  ever popular  H i g h ­
land pip ing and dancing  events  will  again be one of the  
main features  ol' the Saanic l i  Fair,  Five cups  are to be 
corniieted for, am on g  these  lieing th e  Mrs, John Grant  
A g g r e g a t e  Tro))hy for tlie ojien H ighland dancing.  Major  
J. A, D c w a r  rcpuit,-. guud lon ipet i t ion  i.s assured in those  
four cla,sses, 
professional dancers.
The  exhib it  from North Saaidch  and the exhibit  trorn 
South Saanich  have got both Frank Butler,  convener  for 
the north,  and Albert Doney,  con ven er  for the south, on 
their toes, d’hese e . k h i b i t s  ari.i a varieil col lection,  and in 
these days  of  laboi' shortage ,  h arves t ing  and so on, will  
repre.seni som e real c(d lec l ing  by their  (•oirimiiiees, for one, 
to out.sliiiu‘ Ihe other,  South Saanich  at  prnsent holds the  
lead,  having' o lda ined  lirst at: last y e a r ’s fair,
.james Wood of Colible Hill will again Judge the 
agricultural horse classes.
'I'lie directors  and coinini ltees  report that  linal prep-  
aration.s are prett,y well lined uii for tlu! various section,s 
a n d  “behind the scen es” joli.s which inak(> for the smooth  
running <d':, the fair.
Have you got  your piT/.u l i st:yet?
Ladies’ Aid Meets
G A N G E S , A ug .  30.— T h e Y la i i -  
Unitocl Cluirch  Ladies* Aid So- 
c iety  held a te a  social re c e u t ly  in 
G anges Inn . ’f h e r e  was a good a t ­
ten d an ce  of  m e m b e rs  an d  f r iends ,  
wlio w ore  w elcom ed liy th e  p resi­
den t,  Mrs. .1, D ew ar, T en , u n d e r  
die convenevsiiip of Mrs. R. Toyn- 
liee, ass is ted  by Mrs. F ,  Sharpe , 
Mrs. C. W a g g  an d  Mrs. H. Noon, 
was served a t  small tallies deco r­
a ted  with bowls of pink shaded 
roses and dah l ia s  of s im ila r  color-
Some hom e cooking, sold by 
Miss M ary  Lees, b ro u g h t  in $6.85, 
ten $10.20, which to g e th e r  r ea l iz ­
ed $17.05 fo r  the  funds  of the 
oi’agn iza tion .
Mothers Of Twins 
Take Note!!!
S A A N I C H T O N ,  Aug. 3 0 . —
A i spec ia l  p r i z e  w i l l  b e  o f t e r e t t  
to  iv io t l i e f s  o f  t w i n  b a b i e s  o f  
a i iy  a g e  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  S a a -  
n ic l i  F a i r  a t  S a a l n ic b t o n  o n  
t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  M o n d a y ,
S e p t .  4 ,  “ L a b o r  D a y . ”
T h e  p r i z e  ■will b e  d o n a t e d  
b y  G . E .  F l e m i n g ,  C b a p e l
S t u d i o k  E a is l  Saan ich  Road. ... v . . . . —  i - - - ------  ---- , -----------. . - - - -. . : , . . . .  . -  * .
No en try  fee. See prize ca ta -  w ork , and a rc  p lac ing  milk cans Tgene and Jean  Laundry; rea l ized  $14:80,; w i n n e r s  :::L, Mrs. 
logiio fo r  p a r t icu la rs .  fo r  collection, in th e  var ious  p la c e s ; , J a c k s o n ; 2 6  R e v .  W .  Ll H o ld e r  ;i 3 ,  J o h n  Graham.
Be.an'co,,test, i,T charge of Mi.ss BHa Stewart,  ?4.60; 1. H. 
» I « I S " A k ? S ’p . Hall.' Banct»» H-ious and oontrlbnlo lo this R u ck le ; 2. G. Hamilton. Penny pitch, in charge of  Mrs.
9 till 12.—Advt. worthy cause. \V. Q. Smith,  assisted by I). M cM orland  and Alvin Dicken^,
o o i c in g  a n a  i n i s c e n a n e o u s  .s ia i i  a s  111 c l u i i  lYixn. . , |
I .  Stew art  and Mi.ss Gladys  S h a w ;  $40 .40  wa.s real ized .  I
‘Y o u r  P i c k ’’ wdth Mrs,V^ S h erm an  in charge,  b rou ght  I
ihi$6:10; ' :Ttie?habLper raffle vcith' M
'    ■ ColbneLVfyi
h i n a  c e n
y.y;:
U.S. Destroyer On Malta Convoy
hi'h’;';';
''d 0 m m §
. 1 '3 ,  ,' II
It
I'ictui’c shuwH i l l )  .'\mci'iciiji (lu.stroyei' com ing  uloiig-  
H.ALS. Noi'folk during duly with a convoy to Malta,
(' n Hall nnmiun cc s  in this 
iasuc the oiHUiing ol a radai s h o p  
in S idney  In the  Stac ey  Building,  
Ihuicon A v e n u e  at  F i f th  Strcot.  
He will  have second  hand I'adios 
for sa le  and will  do radio and 
electrical  work,  Mr. Hall was in 
business  ill V ic tor ia b(*fore tl’ie 
W a r  and lain had L5 years  exp er i ­
ence  in radio and ele(drical  wori:. 
He is diHcharped I'l'oin the army.
LABOR DAY 
DANCE
A dance  o f  in lei ’csl. lo all, will  
lie held in Ihe Knights  o f  Pythias  
Hall,  S i dney ,  Monday ,  Sept ,  I,
Da nc in g  wil l  conuvience iit II 
o'clock with the "Toe  Ticldevs'  
OrchoHtra” in n tlyt idance to pi'o- 
vide those  lu’enent with niany sets  
(if l i ve ly tun OH,
Th e  n.M,,S,  Endeavmir  OiiaiUor,  
LD.D.E, ,  are spoiiHorlng the eve-  
ning and proeeeds  ai'e to aid the 
",Mllk For Ifritain Fun d,”
Quiet WetkliiHl
A qillel w ed d i n g  cereniol iy  was  
i..i,leiiini;'.t d «u( Meiida.v, Aug, 21,  
in St. , lol in’.s .Anglic.aii Gimrch,  
Victoria,  when  A, \ \ . tlollanila 
uaa  nniteij in marr iage In Mra. 
Hilda May H ai ' n ar d iK ev ,  George  
i ialdle e i l n a i l i o g ,  nil),  ,'ul.i nem^  
lieVM o f  Ihe immediate  faivtily o f  
Hie Irride ami groom )ii'csent.
A f t e r  the ce re m on y  .Mr., and 
Mi.,. HoU'oif).- left foe ti honev-  
triooii trip to Va nc o uv e r  and oti ier  
nminlami pidiita and have now re- 
l i i ined  to. rmddt' in, .'-'iilney,
I'iVt.'rylmdy w e l c om e to ihe  
i lai ice Siitvirday night.  . In aid of  
ih e  uvciKeasi cignvntlo I'und.-'-Ad.
Mr. and Mrs.  .Itick Ward,  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Al l i son and daughter ,  
all o f  Victoria ,  arrived on Satiuv- 
dny a t  R a in b o w  Beach  Camp,  
wliere they  h a v e  taken  one of  Mrs.  
A. R. T.a'yard’s bung alow s  for  it 
wee k.  ,
Ge org e  Martel l  returned to 
V a n c o u v e r  las t  Thursday a f te r  
sume d a ys ’ vis i t  to Salt  Spr ing,  tly- 
g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Harold  
Price,  “ Morosit ie ,”
Mrs, Wi l l iam Hornby o f  G an ­
g e s  l e f t  on Thursdtiy for Mucleod,  
.■Mberta, whei'c slie is vi s i t ing hei  
son- in- law and daughter.  F ly in g  
Gincer and Mrs.  H. Johnson,
Miss KaLlileen l l i i i ley,  Viiiicou-  
V(;r, arrived las t  Tuesd ay  a t  Gan ­
ges ,  where she is spending' a l e w  
days the g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs.  K.  
Hntl io’lltdil.
A f t e r  a f e w  days'  viidl to V'aii' 
I'ouver, Mrs.  F. C. Turner  re lnrn-  
ed to G an ges  on Saturday,
Miss  Heat lmr Hoole reUirned on 
Mondav  to Vic tor ia ,  a f te r  a w e e k ’s 
visit  to' lier re lat ives ,  Mr. and Mrtv, 
Aifrei i  Price,  Ganges ,
Mlur Marv Lec.s 1ms r e l u m e d  to 
Victoria a f t e r  fipending the week-  
eitii at Gang es  v i s i t ing  her mother,  
;\ir.‘t, Harold l ,ees.
brought in $2,70.  Insignia recognit ion  contest .  Col. and  
Mrs. Bryan t  in charge ,  brought  in $ 3 .8 0 ;  w on  by A rch ­
deacon G. H. I-Iolmes. “ Hit  the  quater ,” in ch arge  ot  
Misses Joan  Hart  and  Ann Turner,  b ro u g h L in  $2 .75.  Gup ; r
reading by Miss Eva Hamilton b ro i ight  in 90c.  -T h e , te a ; ;  - ' 
W hitcher,  Mrs. M. Wood, Miss convener,  Mrs. W. Ceavley,  assisted: b y  M l ’S. G. A. Maude,;  
Alice S to rey , V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and - -  . n*..,. n/ r„ '  m 'ti/rtcD TVT
Mrs. McGown, Kamloops.
Mrs. A i  Stevens,  Mrs. Marquis,  Mrs: N. E m M ey , ' Miss; M.r:,Vf 
Lacy, Miss Eli zabeth  Hart,  b rou gh t  in $ 1 L 8 5 .  T e a  w a s  
Sgt. George H einokey re tu rn e d  served at smal l  tab le s  placed under;the  trees  in the  garden.:; p 
V icto r ia  on F r id a y  a f t e r  a sh o r t  Donations amounted  to $3.65.  A d d in g  up all the  m o n e y  1;
I'unds;.
Mrs. A, J. Hepburn and com m it tee  in charge  wi.sh to  p 
thank ail those  w h o  so kindly  d on ated  their  t ime and g i f t s  V ; |  
and at tended  the fe te .
I Z l  ihe'fuiTi-endwdTllL wWck win
(if his father -in- law,  C. A.  Good­
rich.
Mrs. J. Hens ley ,  her two chil­
dren and Mrs. Ta y lo r  o f  .Seattle,  
arrived on Saturd ay  at  Ganges  
Harliour,  where they are  gu es t s  
for a f e w  days  o f  Miss  Boddis,
Mi.ss Eliza A,  Barker,  Victoria,  
is speiul ing a m on th  at  Ganges ,  
tlie gu es t  oil Mrs,  Vic to r  Sholes,
Rninhow Rond
Mr. and Mrs, Armstrong ,  V an ­
couver ,  are sp en din g  a week at  
Rain bow  Beach  Camp,  wh e re  they  
l iavc taken one o f  Mrs.  A, U, I.ay- 
iird’s bungalows .
(PleuBo turn to Pago Two)
'
First R.A.F. Spitfires To Fly Into Germany■ - ' A M
hut to her t’a t her  and with  UrT;  y o u n g  
L Mr and Mrs, lb  roturnod to St.  ,Stei)lien s lUictoiy,  
’’ ' AifHitilchlrm. a f t e r  vis i t  Ilir llto
Mrs. H. M. Itekerl ,  Viuieonver ,  
ai'rivcd hmt Thursday  at Fianges  
on II week' s  visit. 
moHuP'-ln-law 
M. Rekert.
Gues t s  of  Mr, and Mr,'., D. KelUi  
Wilson,  VeHiiviUH Lmlge:  Miss M, 
Thom| ison ,  Mrs.  1’, Thotnpfton, H, 
Ik Wi lmot .  MIhhch H. and Jewe l  
Haywood,  Mr, and Mrs. G. B, 
:\lo'ir, IVii'H, ,1. (''urd, Mrs. G. Mc- 
Farlani*, Mr. and IVlrs. A. F., Ashe ,  
Mias Mary Ashe .  Mias Lila Hunt,  
Miai, Slidl'a Atrhiaon,  Mr. tind Mrs,  
P' W,. . , ( lcock.  Mrs. .1, Griat.  H. N 
Kniii'hi, Miases L>, G. It., ami A- 
Murash,  N o ’torii i i  Mi.  mol  Mra, J, 
W Wnti ,  Mr and Mrs. Crozier  
and child.  Port Alhern l :  D. IM- 
A gne w ,  Hol lyhurn;  Mrs. Maurice  
Roplra.v, .Smittle; Mr. miui Mrs.
idairwe t (H'pcr, .Nio ih V o n >.I'iiV('I ,
Alra, Anna  Mironolf ,  N e w  Wefit-
Day Of Prayer
S A A N I C H T O N ,  Aug,  110.— Th e  
Nat iona l  Day o f  Praye r  on Sept .  
3 will he o b s o r v e t r  both a t  St,  
Mary's and St.  .Sti'phen's flhtirehmi 
next' S un day  nnil on Janies  Island 
Sun day ,  Sept .  10. A cordial  in­
v i ta tion  is ifXteniled to all to shtire 
in these Intei'ceiitdfnm,
Rev,  Warren  and Mrs, Turner
Saanle ton , .e ing the  
f o rm er ’s i iarents in Poterhorough ,  
Out, ,  iiin! Mr.s, T u r n e r ’s fami ly a t  
Regina,  Bask,
The Bishop o f  Brit ish Columbia  
fms otlleially announeei l  the re s i g ­
nation o f  the Rev.  W, N, 'I'nrner 
an rector o f  Sout l i  Siiaiiirh, the  
resigniit ion to take etTecI: idioul  
(;)eloher ;lt), Mr. Turn er  Is l,o h e ­




h S  r  H
Vvi, ■'.•'-vV
I ‘ I- 1 ' ,
l i S i
R.A.F,  fi))itlh’cH flew uloBo into; Gtn’ihitny for  
timo on April 26,  1944. T h e y  flow
Aix-ln-ChnppoIlo iind Gologne,  Hhoottng up Nnijl (iffhteia  
and glidor.s, ra i lw ay  wagon.s and IticonHiiivo.k. and re tu rnoa  
to hane without  loss aiKsr ii trip o f  ahoti i  8(10 rniloa,^,
IMcturo showH; (Die of  the  Hpil lb’on tak ing  oil lor  tnc  
Hortie over  G erm any .  7
Local Boy Killed In 
Action In France
National. CalL̂  To,  ̂
Prayer At St* PauFs
PI .NDlvU IblLAND. A mo.'f 
enjoynldo  tltinee was held In the  
ini i iMer;’Mr. iiiiil Itti’s. VV, A. Iloii. H o p e  Bay Hall  Wednesday ,  last  
ie, M i s s  Ste lla  G, Burgosi'., Mrs,  week ,  uiiormoi’od by Mrs, by nd ,  tnitising
Bei’v ires  a pjiropriato to tho Nn* Li 
Hoiial  Gall to P r a y o r w i l l  h e  held,  
in St Poiil'r Uni ted  Ghnrch Oil '
V ,v rr  r  m, , ! '  i.,Oi g r n n d e b l t .  , |G)  n’f, . '  M,>« U r e i e l i t m i  w h e n  i-’i-firom n m r  on i > r n m v , n \ u f .  . in.  ii ii ii tn ini ,  i i 'n. i iMnine >,* « n  • , w o i
d V e n ,  MW iuid Mrs, F. Spont ,  Mins they on ler ta i ne d  155 airmen from received nnother  rnesHnge saytpg  Gusli ,  wiHi J
Murl.d MoiVatt, W, Woo deo ck .  Patric ia Bay HtiiUon, with a ivnivi- Im was  kil led In act io in  . the ‘'Dpai a' I
Mi.sii Mlii'.iiheth Wright ,  Mr. and her o f  rmddmiPi and vl idtors, at-  'I'rooimr Stei ihcn E,  M a x w e l l  beiin ''^GUhh 1
» l k .  .1.  ......   li ,  ■JV.n., M™.    Tlu; ,w«» ™ ..I','. ‘' . . ' S
F U I F O B D ,  Aug .  3(1.- Mr. and
Mrs, Dave Maxwell ,  Fu l ford  Mar-  
hooi  t e n  Vvi'd word ou Brttwrdny,
Aug . ’ 10.  report ing Ihelr non, S un day ,  .Sept , .  3, a t ; :3I)
Trooper  Stephen  E.  Maxwel l ,  was Ther e  w 11 he muHic hy  full  cUoitv
mitising on  the 0th o f  A u g u s t  in rehearna s Imving , heoti , rofiuipoil.:^,^
|,’r '(» and on F r ida ,  Aug.  25.  u n d e r : the leadernhlp Of b W. : J , r  . |
!'), P.iplitotV, G, A, Bwmd,  John  
Gould,  Misii Kathleen He aney ,  
Mr',:, Janet  Scot t ,  Mira Wini fred
In dfinUng,  all en jo y in g  them  
se lves ,  .Siqiper w as  ,ahu> served  
and d s n c i n g  con t i nue d  unti l  2 a.m.
J u n e  H e  w a s  33 v e a r s  o f  a ge  a n d  Ciuiar t ian R o n d , ”  a  rev low  of;  tUo li 
h a d  e n l i s t e d  la t h e T B I h  Can i id lnn vUal  in l luoneea  en l l ing  t k m a i i t r  t o ,f;
A r m e d  I b T i m e n t ,  a  h l g l v J c M l n y  in w o r l d  evonta. ,  k ! ,
H SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
E sta b l ish e d  1912 
H ugh J .  M cIn ty re ,  E d i to r  a n d  
Pub lisher .
E lizabe th  G. M cIn ty re ,  A ssociate  
E d ito r .
: T h o n e s :  Day, 28; N igh t,  27.
Pub lished  every  W ed n esd ay  a t  
; S idney, V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
j  : S ID N E Y , A u g u s t  30, 1944
Business Summary
H e re  is th e  la te s t  bus iness  su m ­
m a ry  lo r  the  p rov ince  o f  B rit ish  
C olum bia  issued b y  the B ank  of 
M o n t r e a l ;
“ W holesa le  and  re ta i l  t r a d e  
vo lum e fo r  the  m o n th  of Ju ly  was 
l e p o r te d  sligh tly  low er th a n  fo r  
J u n e ,  b u t  ap p ro x im a te ly  five p e r ­
c e n t  h ig h e r  th an  f o r  Ju ly ,  1943. 
Collec tions a re  g-ood. M a n u fa c ­
tu r in g ,  sh ipbu ild ing  and  a i r c r a f t  
in d u s tr ie s  co n t in u e  active. Build-
M lL /f
y T C *  L  A  f V Q i
y ea r  ago. T he  d e m an d  fo r  lum- 
iier c o n t in u es  very  s trong .  T he  
canned  sa lm on  pack  to A u g u s t  5 
to ta lled  365,900 48-lb. cases, as 
com pared  w ith  378 ,400  cases to 
tho co r re sp o n d in g  d a te  la s t  y e a r  
and 411 ,300  cases to  A u g u s t  5 in  
the cycle y e a r  1940. Gold p ro d u c ­
tion in J u n e  was dow n to  17,106 
ozs. ($508 ,700  U .S . ) ,  as  com pared  
with 21 ,497  ozs. ($752 ,400  U .S.) 
in Ju n e ,  1943 .”
N N O U N C I N Q
O rd e rs  by Capt. W illiam N ew ­




C iu u a n te e d  Radio and E lec tr ica l Repair.s by an 
E x p e r t  Techn ic ian
D U T I E S
Ordei'ly Cfilcer 
Duty R a n g e r  - 
I’inning.
-Lt. .1. Tindell.  
R a n g e r  (I. E.
C. R. Hall
4 9 9  B e a c o n  A v e n u e S i d n e y ,  B .C .
“  W e ll
I
R O A S T E D  F R E S H  
T O D A Y
O Y 
A M E S O N ’S
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
P A R A D E
'r iic corniiany will pa rad e  a t  
Cari-ow R ange on S u n d ay ,  Sept. 
3, a t  1400 iiour.s f o r  S ten  Cun 
ami revoler  p ractise .
Tiiis p rac tise  has been  som ew hat 
neg lec ted , .so as la rgo  an a t t e n d ­
ance  a.s possible is desired . Notify  
your  g roup  leader  ear ly  so th a t  
t ran s |)o r ta t io n  can be a r ra n g e d .
No. 3 "and No. 4 C om pan ies  m e t  
a t  B ren tw ood  A u g u s t  27, when 
som e excellent scores  w ere  piled 
uji, and  some n o t  .so good. Tho 
|)r:iclise however was good and a 
profitable  day was s|H>nt.
'I'he average  scores  w ere :
No. 4 Com pany .............  62
Mo. :i Com pany ........  51
 Williani N ew ton , Capt.,
O.C. .No. 3 C om pany.
In these  days w h en  new  ar t ic les  
a re  .so h a rd  to  ob ta in ,  t r y  a d v e r ­
tising fo r  u sed  a r t ic les .  P e rh a p s  
som eone svill have j u s t  w h a t  you 
a re  looking  for. P lace  a “ W a n t” 
ad. in o u r  classified co lum ns —  
only one c e n t  per  w ord , m in im um  
charge  25e.
THE PICK OF TOBACCO




S A L M O N
F o r  S a l a d s  a n d  S a n d w i c h e s ,  E t c .
P i n k  S e . i l  B r a n d  ( T r u e  V a l u e ) ,  1^’s, 1 2 c ;  I ' s ,  2 0 c
O L IV E S
Q u e e n ,  6 - o z .  b o t t l e s ,  2 5 c  ----  C o l o s s a l  Q u e e n ,  S -o z -J h io t t le s ,  2 8 c
M a n z a n i l l a ,  S t u f f e d ,  6 - o z .  b o t t l e s ,  3 7 c  
T r y  o u r  f a m o u s  T u r k i s h  B r a n d  C o f f e e ,  e x t r a  f in e  f l a v o r ,  e c o n o m i c a l
S e p T T  &  P E D E N  L T D .
C o r n e r ;  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S t o r e  G  7 1 8 1
F r u i t s  -—  V e g e t a b l e s  —-  G r o c e r i e s  ----  T o b a c c o  —  H a r d w a r e
ing construc tion  c o n t in u es  to be 
im peded by tho sca rc i ty  of  m a­
te r ia ls ;  perm its  issued in V a n c o u ­
ver in Ju ly  n u m b e re d  495, 
a m o u n t in g  to $1 ,030 ,000 , as  com- 
])ared with 345 ($30 8 ,0 0 0 )  in
Ju ly ,  1943. Crop p ro sp ec ts  a re
good. T ree  f ru i t s  ai 'e s iz ing  and
co lo r ing  well an d  good yields a re  
ind ica ted . Small f r u i t s  a re  p le n t i ­
ful. V ege tab le  and  field crops a re  
m ak in g  good p rogress .  L ogg ing  
and  lu m b er  in d u s tr ie s  con tinue  to 
be alTected by sh o r ta g e  of t ra in e d  
men. Log scalings fo r  Ju ly  t o t ­
alled 141,491,000 fe e t ,  as c o m p a r ­
e d 'w i th  169,958,000 fee t  in Ju ly ,  
1943. L u m b er  mills a re  o p e ra t in g  
a t  a b o u t  the sam e capac ity  as  a
F or  A p p o in tm e n t  ’P hone  E  6614
O P T O M E T R IS T  
At R o se ’s Ltd.,  1317 Douglas  St.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
SCHQQL
i
; B t^ ,y  s d ,n n > e r ’e o v e r  a n d  s c h o o l  a n d  A u t u m n  a r e  j u s t  a h e a d  . , . h i g h  l i m e  lo  g e t  l l i e  c h i l d r e n ’s 
;i | H  c lb th e i i  f o r  t h e  n e w  s e a s o n  . . .  h i g h  t i m e  t o  g e t  ( lu n l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e  a t  f a i r  p r i c e s  . , . h i g h
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  R eview  in S idney  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  A  S p e c i a l t y
SaT' M ake  Use of O ur U p-To-D ate  
L ab o ra to ry  f o r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d  ;
An Li- B ust  for S u rg ica l  Ih s tr i im en ts  
:and S te r i l iz e rs  : V ;
S [ i lN E Y , V ancouver  Island, B.C.
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’P h o n e  N an a im o , 555 co llect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g ;  A F L O A T  
\V. Y. H IG G S, M an ag e r  '
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C o n tinued  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
Mrs. H a r r y  B a p ty  a n d  h e r  l i t t le  
son have r e tu r n e d  to V ic to r ia  a f ­
t e r  a sh o r t  v is i t  to G anges, the  
g u es t  of Mrs. A. W olfe-M ilner.
Miss R u th  P r ice  has  r e tu r n e d  
to  S a l t  S p r in g  a f t e r  sp end ing  tw o 
weeks in V ic to r ia ,  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. R eg ina ld  F re e m a n .
G uests  r e g is te re d  a t  Ganges 
I n n : D. H. Sm ith ,  Mr. and  M rs. P.
G. W ood, L t.  a n d  Mrs. G. H. W a r ­
ren , W. J. Mitchell, J o e  B arz in an ,
Mr. and  Mrs. F. T ay lo r ,  Mrs. B. 
B erlyn  and  d a u g h te r ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
Mrs. T. E. T eck n er ,  B re n tw o o d ;
G. Copeland, S a tu r n a ;  Mi’S. C. A. 
Booth, Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. C. .Nixon, 
Mrs. W ood, V ic to r ia .
A f te r  10 d a y s ’ v is i t  to  Schelt, 
Eric  Spi ' ingford  r e tu r n e d  to G an ­
ges on M onday .
Bobby B a k e r  has r e tu rn e d  to 
V ic toria , w hore  he is the  g u e s t  of 
Mr. and M rs. F. G. A ldous, Cad- 
boro  Po in t ,  a f t e r  sp end ing  a week 
with his p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. C.
W. Baker, Ganges.
Cpl. V ic to r  Sholes, who has a r ­
rived f ro m  V ancouver ,  is sp e n d ­
ing two w e e k s ’ leave w ith  his wife 
and childi'en a t  his hom e, Ganges.
Mrs. J. Dickson and  child a r ­
rived  on S a tu rd a y  f ro m  V an co u ­
ver to spend  a few days  a t  G anges 
H arb o u r ,  th e  g u es ts  of  Miss 
Beddis.
Dick M acin tosh  r e tu rn e d  to V ic­
toria  on S u n d ay  a f t e r  a week 's  
visit to G anges  H arb o u r ,  the  g u e s t  
o f  Lt.-Col. and  Mrs. J .  H. Car- 
vosso.
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e th  H ailey , 
W est  V an co u v e r ,  and  th e i r  d a u g h ­
ter, E lizabe th ,  a r r iv ed  la s t  T u e s ­
day a t  S a l t  S pring , w h ere  they  
have tak en  Mrs. H a rv e y ’s house 
for some days.
Mrs. E d w ard  E. Sykes, V an ­
couver, a r r iv e d  las t  S a tu rd a y  a t  
Ganges H a rb o u r ,  w h ere  she is th e  
guest,  f o r  a week or  so, o f  Col. 
and M l'S .  B. G. W olfe -M erto n .
Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  and  Miss J a c ­
queline P e a rs e  r e tu r n e d  to  G anges 
on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  v is i t ing  V a n ­
couver f o r  som e days, g u e s ts  of 
Miss Lyle R als ton .
Mrs. F r e d  Moi'ris r e tu r n e d  to  
G anges on T u esd ay  a f t e r  a s h o r t - 
vis it  to  V ic to r ia ,  a g u e s t  a t  the  
Dominion.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ell in g to n  Pixle.y; 
V^'ancouver, have  re n te d  one  of 
M l'S .  A. R. L a y a r d ’s bungalow 's a t  
R ainbow  B each  C am p fo r  two 
weeks.
i C I  to . . .
C0LLE6E, SCHOOL or HICH!
Coats
A wonderful selection of .smart styles in ■ 
casual tweed.s and novelty cloths. Sizes 
12 to 20. All warmly interlined.
13.50 to 29.50
Children's Coats
T ailored  or T rim m ed
Tliese coats are sure to give your child 








.rf North and South Saanich 
Agi'icultural Society
T A N ’ S
P E C I S L S
Mrs. J .  E. U sb o rn e  r e tu r n e d  to 
V an co u v e r  on T u e sd a y  a f t e r  ■ a 
few days ' v is it  to “ B a r n s b u r y .” the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. N. W . Wil- 
sbn. ; t , - .  ;
C.P.O. FredvM ort 'is ,  R.C;N.V.R.,: 
a rr ived  : f ro m  M o n t r e a l  ; on 'riies- 
day tp  spend  : LO; d a y s ’ leave w ith  
■his w ife  and  'ch i ld ren  a t  Gauge.s.
G u es ts '  r e g is te re d  a t  I la rb o u i '  
House, G anges :  Mr. and  Mrs. R.;
G. C ru ickshank , Miss Lenoch, Mrs.
H. R. P a rks ,  Miss L in e t te  P a rk , 
Mrs. F. Y oung, Mr. , and  M r s . ; W. 
II. T hbm pson , H. R. Brow n; H en ry  
F le tcher, R, Y arro w , C.P.O. Bob 
.®leoller, R.N., V ic to r ia ;  Miss L inda 
V incen t-B arw ood , WCst V an co u ­
ver ;  L.A.C. W. W ay n e ,  R .C.A .F,, 
Fgt. A. M acD onald , R .( j .A .F .,  P a ­




,:: ;: ■ V AT SAANICHTON: t  :
: S ecu re  y o u r  P r ize  L is t  NO tV  I e i th e r  a t  the  R eview  Office,
Sidney, d r  f ro m  S tu a r t  G. ;S toddart ,  .Sec re ta ry ,  Saanleh ton
Miss V elm a Cullin, Mrs. W. M. K. S harp ,  Lt. J .  Calland, R.C;N.
Cullin, Miss M illicen t T ow nsend ,  V.R,, and  Mrs. Calland, M r. and
Miss Elsa Halpin, F lt .-L t.  and Mrs. Mrs. G. W. Lougheed, Mr. and
L. W illiams, Mr. and  Mrs, C, F, Mrs, R. K. H ea rd ,  Miss Emily Mac-
M cGavin, Miss K. M, M arlin , Miss Coll, A. C h a r te r ,  Vancouver.
l im e  io tnir  m o r e  ipecinl* .
S h o p  e a r l y  t o  g e t  a  b e t l o r  » e l e c t i o n ,  t o  g e t  b e t t e r  a e r v lc e ,  a n d  l o  a v o i d  la u t - n i i i i i i t e  roHheu.
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS
UUVh' PU LN l BKUAiJOlAJi il
SH IRTS-—Size,s 12 to 14 Vi) .........
IIUYS’ S H O R T  P A N T S - S t r i p e d
cuttdiuuie. Sizes 24 to  29 ..............
BOVS’ ' I W E E D  K N E E  P A N T S   %  n U A
Assorted  p it t te rns ,  y izes  3 to 19 yrs, 
VUUTHS' B L U E  S E R G E
■'LONGS -SizuH 2(1 to 39  ------
V O l l ' i l lS ’ U llO D E S  T W E E D  
I iii(!:(|uuiity, good ran g e  of sluulus. O  •'jli:!
Sizes 22  to .2S    i................................
BOVS’ V-NECK I’ULI-O V ERS- 
Woid luiKture, - Sizes ‘26 to 34 .,
IIOVS’ A I.L -W O tH i P U L L O V E H S  
/.ippor fa.'stenod. Sizes 24 to 32 
BOVS’ W IN D B R E A K  ERS . -  
ieavy \'ol.tuiiudo, zippei' findeiu'd,
'f O U' 1' (I S ' T  W E E D : S U r r  s-; -  Dong P a n t s - ;
1 4 . 9 5 , ^
BOVS’ S E R G E  AND W O O IT  ’T W EED










t-HU.DIO'.N i's A M vI.E . 'on h , ,
Size.s 6 to 8 V« .............
G iR LS ' PRINT
WASH D R E SSE S ...........
W H IT E  H IlO A D CLO Til
T U N I C  B L O U S E S  . ........
C U R L S ’. F A L L
F E I . T  H A T S   ...........................
l i l R L S '  S U M M E R
COA'I’S ................... :......
G I R L S ’ B R U S H  R A V O N
C O A T  S W E A T E R S   ...................
t l l U l . S '  NAVY D R l l . L  SHOILI 'S  Q Q c
.Sizes 6 lo 12 ........       . O * /
S H O R T S  FOR  ' I 'HE O I .D ER  .ULSS Q Q < .
Sizes 14 lo 29 ....  , ...... . . c O ,
TOO')',SIM SOCKS Fine non ■eluuin).( I  CV’
1'lnsl ie ; toj) .........
: R A Y O N  H E A D  S C A R V E S  - 
Faiil. euloi'S
(I ROW ING G IR L S ’ A L P I N E  S K IR T S  
;A ssnried  shades. 4 <.









Two for  ......  23c
GRAPE NU T FLAKES
7-oz. package.
Three for ...........   2Sc
BLENDIES—-
A READY TO EAT  
CEREAL.
Three for  .......................2Bc
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
^  A L L  U l b T R I C T i i
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phon e  181 
BF .ACON A T  T H I R D  —  S I D N E Y
before you go





' lie lien or InaferH, 
oi-;(|iniih'llls , 2 . 9 5 „ n d : i 9 5
GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES I BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
■ 'Black,  hrmva or Inn, in OxfnvdH, immp«, ghil-  I Vnlei i l ino & Mart in . . Heavy  . lual i iy  reInn u|n
BOYS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS
,S| l i r d y  leal her  aniew -
': ; : l l i l i |e  GentH’, f7jjk
H In 11') . ' 2Tj.  I «/
■ : Y e a t lw ' , ' ;
'. ., II (0,3.3, ....... ..
Royw’,
.■:3 L ' l t e  5 / ' I , . : , . . . ..,,3'.
pei'r wllli Im 'd  w earing  oak bend 
!•!deli. .'•'dzeH I! Io 13 ;{.49
:i.95
2.95„,„, 3.49
o «K q qit
• w * « / « J a n d
Slzeii 1 III .3
MISSES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S 
OXFORDS A N D  LOAFERS
I.ealhei' leh ' .\od I idihei he(dr. Bl'itirih Ian 
and Idnek, '1 'I a r t
. S | / i e ; i  U v  t o  ■ 1 0  ‘ it , , .1  .1 .
,Size8 M In 2 :. .. und
TH E GENERAL WAREHOUSE l t d
• Nt'iO' C ,P ,H ,  I i r l i e l  Qlt i f .e 
I 11 1 0  ( l o v e r n m e n l  .S t r ee t
T W O  S I O R 1. .S 
r o  S E R V E  Y O U
Nrutr t . i l y  l lnl l  
T I29  Doi)|);bik .Street
Sorry . . . 
but the foot
is too big■ ■  «^;
for the shoe
W h i le  di)Utiind« f o r  telii* 
p h o n e  Durvico hn v e  incrrn»«id 
lUeMilily d u r i n g  th e  w a r ,  t he  
e( | i i !pi i ient  n e c o i i u r y  to  p ro -  
vide  l e r v l c e  luiDn't. T h o  To le -  
ph on e  C or np nny  hit i  boon  pro-  
v e n t e d  I ro in  innkini t  t iny inn- 
leri i i l  add i t io n*  to  itu «y»tc«in. 
I ' h a t ’* rvhy »o iniiny potiple 
ho ve  lo do w i t h u n l  ttsle|>hune 
»ervi«:«)t t heae  iliiy*. T h e  foo t  
jntit w o n ’t 111 the  »ho«.
Factori i>» thii l  inted to  p r o ­
d u c e  l e l e p h u n o  iHiuipiiienl o re  
now  lo ' eded  lo h | l  war  u r d e i ».
T h e  l e l e p h o n e  i l l u n t l o n  i* 
l ikely  to  gel  wor»« b e f o r e  It 
get*  b e l t e r ,  lii t he ’ m e a n l i in e ,  
.■ fl.itnllilt e.ee<1» fo r  l e l e p h o n e  
»e iv l i e ,  p r t r t i cu lnr ly  in con* 
n e r l i o n  witl i  llio w a r  offor t ,  
miiiU r o i n r  f ir i l ,
B.C* Telephone 
Company
'hut: has buon tho program for fhe boys and girls ôf 
Saanich for many, many years, and once again w e ’re 
ready with everyfii ing for every pupil from Kindor- 
garl.en to College,  including all the Authorized Te,xt- 
books. Come in this week and get a free coiiy of Dig- 
gons Comiilete Price List of all School Supidies and 
'rextbooUs. VVe suggest you come in NOW and get  
supplies before the big rush of the la.st day,
F  R E E
SCRATCH PADS
EKorc.l«e U»nk» 
LtJUDo-Lonf B i n d r r *  
RofillD f o r  B i n d r r *  
F o u n t u i n  Pen*
A u t o  P o nc i l i  
P r i i c l U  a n d  E rn *r r*  
.Sinto* i<ltd Po nc iU  
T  y p r  w r h  I u k .8 u pi  d  I r  » 
Moth*  ln » l r um «n t i i
B o b l ik o rp iu g  .Su|i|di<’« 
Ar t  Supplioii  
Pnint*
C o l o r r d  IbtiiciU 
Cha lk  a n d  C r ay o n *  
K in d o r i t a r t o u  Su|>|>lirit 
Ink* a n d  PuNto 
Bngu n o d  Ci u r*  
CiMigraphical  G lob ra





USED SCHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT and SOLD





D  i g  g  o n -  H i  b  b  a n  L  i n i  i t e  d
1 2 1 0  G o v e r n i n e i i t  S t r e e t  N e a r  C o r n e r  o f
V I C T O R I A
. . .  -... . » - » ’■rf'T'*'’
I Lu'it . i ' ia tjiH .A  .o rn iJ .  i , iu t .a v .  v ,
1..U, l» f  t v . '  I ,, , • . . 1 , 1 , 4  o n  11*4-
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Rent
F O R  REN T —  Snuill fa rm , to r e ­
liable person, G anges  d is tr ic t .  
A n o th e r  to one who would look 
a f t e r  pi'opevty in exchange  fo r  
f ree  ren ta l .  Apply  Box 11, R e ­
view, Sidney.
R A T E :  O ne cen t  p e r  w ord , per issue. A  g ro u p  of figures or  te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be  c o u n ted  as one word, each  in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one word. 
M in im um  cha rg e  25c. I f  desired, a box  n u m b e r  a t  the  R ev iew  Office 
may be used  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  charge of lOc to  cover  cost of fo rw a rd in g  
replies . T E R M S : Cash in advance, unless, you h av e  a re g u la r  accoun t 
w ith us. Classified A ds m ay be sent in o r  ’phoned  in up to M O N D A i 
NOON p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
For Sale
F O R  SA LE —  T h re e  good milk 
COW.S; one fresh  today , two co m ­
ing fresh  witiiin a week. .Also 
one te a m  good lieavy horses  and  
harness .  Apply Gavin C. Mount, 
Ganges, B.C. ’Phone G anges 
5:l-L.
FOR SALI'l-  L arge  barre ls ,  oak 
$2.50, fir .$1.50. Will de liver  in 
N orth  Saanicli a re a .  S idney 
Bakery . ’Pluuie Sidney 2.
FOR SA LE   .Jersey - G uernsey
he ifer ,  frcsli, first calf. W ith- 
erby , Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
F O R  S A L E -  Pigeon.s and rabbit.s. 
Good eating. F o u r  fo r  $1. Mc- 
Ibnigall, Q u e e n ’s A venue  a t  
E a s t  Road, Sidney.
F O R  SA I.E  G ir l’.s reversib le  coa l
— like new -  for  age  14 o r 16 
years, $6; al.- ô l igh t tw eed  coat 
wilii brown velvet collar with  
b on n e t  to m a tch ,  fo r  gir l  six 
y e a rs  old, good condition , $5. 
McDougall. cornel ' East. Road 
and  Q ueen 's  .Avenue, Sidney.
FO R  S A L E — Ita lian  p runes .  Bow­
m an. ’Phone S idney  101-Y.
Miscellaneous— Continued
PIA N O  T U N IN G  - -  $4.00. Work 
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. ’P h o n e  134-1,.
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  CANDY 
& SNACK S H O P  a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
ASK MME. M ILES, OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUTY SALON, 
about “ ind iv id u a l i ty ” ha ir  s ty l­
ing. “ She k n o w s” an d  has  from 
the Hollywood des igners  tho la t ­
est, such as Miss C anada , Vic­
tor  y - C a p c r , F e a 1111' r  - C 0  m m a n d 0, 
Lazy Bone.s, T un is ia  (Clean-Up) 
Proiude. P ap e r  C urling , Croc- 
quinole, m a ice ll ing ,  m ach ine  and 
m achineless  p e rm a n e n ts .  Hair 
and  evelash  dveing . L arge  statT. 
G round Floor,- 727 Y a tes .  ’Phone 
G arden  7443.
Lost And Found
LOST — If you have lost some­
th in g  of va lue  t ry  an ad. in this 
colum n. .Most people tire honest.
FO U N D  on F o u r th  S t re e t  —  Two 
ptiirs ankle  socks, one h andker­
chief. O w ner p lease prove  prop­
e r ty  and  pay f o r  th is  ad. Re­
view Office, Sidney.
FOR S.ALE- -S p a c e  in o u r  colum n 
to adver t ise  y o u r  a r t ic le  fo r  
stile. Try  an  ad. n e x t  week. 
They  a re  very  effective.
F O R  S.ALE -S w e e t  plums, 3c lb. 
Also tipples. P ick  th em  y o u r ­
self. D ignan, B eacon  .Avenue, 
n e a r  E as t  R oad, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E -- -P o r tab le  S in g e r  sew ­
in g  machine (e le c t r ic ) ,  $45. 
W. Peddle, S idney.
F O R  SALE —  Flock of g ra d e  
b reed ing  ew es; one horse ,  e igh t  
yeai's; also one g ra d e  Je rse y  
heifer ,  due Oct. 16. .Apply J. 
P. Iliiine, Gtiliano. ’Phone 
M ayne 2-G.
FO U N D  so m e th in g  be longing  to 
.someone else'.' T h en  advertise 
j t  —  it may be valuable  to the 
owner.
S u n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 4 4
ANGLICAN
1 3 l h  S u n d a y  A f t e r  T r i n i t y —  
S e p t e m b e r  3 ,  1 9 4 4
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a tr ic ia  B a y - - - l l  
ti.m., L i ta n y  and  Holy E u ch a r is t .
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay ■—
2 p.m., Clitirch School.
St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —  8 a.m.. 
Holy C om m union .
.St.. .Andretv’s, Sidney —  10:30 
M.m., C hurch  School.
S. A n d re w ’s, S idney —  7 :.10 
p.m.. Evensong .
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, Deep Cove —  
<):30 a .m .. Holy E ucharis t .
— Canon 11. H. Creal.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .
St. M a ry ’s, S aan ich to n — 1 0 :1B, 
M atins  a n d  Sermon.
St. S te p h e n ’s C hurch, M t. N ew­
to n — 11:30 , Holy C om m union  and 
Serm on .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
St. M a rk ’s, C en tra l  S e t t le m e n t
— 11 a .m ..  M atins  a n d  H oly  Com ­
m union .
St. M a ry ’s, F u l fo rd — Evensong ,
-  7 ■•1(1Si. G eorge  s, G anges  —  ( .uo
p.m.. Evensong.
Veil. .Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
“Doc’s” Nintb Win!
^[A Y N E ISL.AND, Aug. 30. —
The “ P o in t  G re y ’ Cup, e m b lem a tic  
o f  th e  club cham pionsh ip , w as  
won th is  y e a r  by D o c to r  R o b e r ts .
This is the  n in th  successive y e a r  
th is  cup has been  won by th e  Doc.
But. it was no walk-over, f a r  
from  it!
F r a n k  H eck, go ing  to  the  18 th  
tee, h ad  it sew n up, only to th r e e  
pu tt ,  and blew  h is  chance  aw ay  by 
one s troke .
Y oung  P e te r  R oberts ,  the  d o c­
t o r ’s 16-year-old son, also was b u t  
one .stroke aw ay  f ro m  being  th e  
rece iver. He p layed  a fo rc e fu l  
game- bu t h a d n ’t  qu ite  the  con tro l  
of th e  ball he  will acqu ire  in a 
few m ore >'ears.
T h e re  has been som e fa in t  c r i t i ­
cism of those g o lfe rs  p lay ing  d u r ­
ing th e  p re sen t  crisis, b u t  it is an 
es tab lished  fact tha t  with one ex- 
coidion all the m em b ers  fough t,  
and most of th em  .suffered s e ­





G A N G ES. Aug. 30. - -  Mis.ses 
Hazel and M argarid  l l e n n  of S id ­
ney re tu rn e d  hom e on T u e sd a y  
a f t e r  a few day.s sp e n t  a t  th e i r  
G anges house , w here ,  on F r id a y  
evening, a no-ho.st su rp r ise  p a r ty  
was given in h o n o r  of P eggy  
M ount and M a rg a re t  H enn , who 
w eri‘ leaving to a t te n d  college in 
Victoria.
T he even ing  w as sp e n t  in gam es  
and contests .  Sup iie r  was se rved  
and danc ing  and com m unity  s in g ­
ing followed.
Besides the  g u es ts  of honor, 
tho.se p re sen t  w e re :  P a tr ic ia  and  
C hris t ina  F o w le r ,  H azel H enn , 
P a tr ic ia  T ay lo r ,  N o rm a  W ag g , 
Robin Beddis, Bobby B aker ,  L a w ­
rence  C a r tw r ig h t ,  Louis D rake , 
.Jimmy D onkersley . Ted  F ow ler ,  
iManson T oynbee .
Crop Report
Whether or not yoiu' daughter is 
nia.ioring in “Economics” she probably  
realizes (and we are sure YOU do)  
that extra quality means not only extra 
weai' and all-round extra value tor 
money expended.  And so more and 
more of the younger set  are coming to 
Malleks for School and College outfits. 
New Suits, new Coats and new Wool  
Dresses are arriving every day and  
with the sizes ranging down to eleven  
we can certainly find just the s ize  for  
girlish figures. And both Mother and 
Daughter will be surprised at the  
moderate prices for such unmistakable  
value.
! : - I
Wanted
FO R  S A L E —-W riLing P a d s  of ou r  
; own n u in u fac lu re ,  5 Vs x 8 
inches. 10c e a c h - o r  3 f o r  25c. 
This is a very econom ical buy 
V and will keep  yoii in w rit ing , 
: j iaper  for a long  time. ' D rop  in 
. a t  th e ;R ev iew  Office, S idney.
MisceliaReous
,:GO()bV D IN IN G / ROOM S U IT E S  
; and china sets. I d e a l  E xchange ,;  
n ex t  L iquor S to re ,  Sidney,
ITORSES,’ H orses, H orses  F.or 
V riding,, (lay o r  hdur. . Q u e e n ’s:  ̂
, .Avenue and E a s t  Road, Sidney.
,/ Also 14-foot bo a t  fo r  sale, $35.
PL A TIN G  —  Silver p la t ing ,  re- 
nickeling, ch rom ium , or  any 
color p la ting . Send y o u r  own 
pieces and  have  th em  re tu rn e d  
like new. V ancouver  Island  
P la t ing  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh- 
ard  S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., or 
leave with J .  S to rey , Ideal E x ­
change, a g e n t ,  Sidney, B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have  m ov­
ed to n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
.-  B road  St., op. T imes, Victoria . 
T r a d e s  nnd sales, c am era  r e ­
pairs  and  optical in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
W A N T E D - - L a te  model car, se­
dan, 1939 or over. Call at 1522 
Tliird .Street, Sidney.
IV.ANTED— Users of o u r  “ W a n t” 
ads. They  b r in g  results .  Try 
one!
W A N T E D  —  Couple , no children, 
re tiu ire  co t tag e  or housekeeping 
room s by S e p te m b e r  1. Box 10, 
Review, S idney.
C O M I N G
; :E ¥ E ;N f :S : : ; :
(Ine cen t  jier w o rd  p e r  issue —-  
M inim um  cha rg e  25c :
6 o &s 6 s o c o s ^ ^
D a m  CE S A T U R D A Y  :N IG H T :A-
- SeitternbGiv 2, in the  K.- of P., 
Hall, F o u r th  : S tree t ,  Sidney
R e\.  1C
UNITED
S I D N E Y  
W. H ardy , M.A., B.D., 
Minister.
Sunuoy  School— 9:45  a.m.
Public W o rsh ip  7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Public W orsh ip— 11:15  a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M in is te r ;  Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar
G A N G E S —
S u n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m. 
Pub lic  Worships— 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H - - ^
Second, fo u r th  and  fi t th  b>un- 
days a t  2 :30  p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D  
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a.m. :
H ere  is the la te s t  crop re p o r t  
fo r  Brit ish  Colum bia , issued  by 
the  B ank  of M o n tre a l :
“ Good crops  of  apples, peaches, 
j irunes and idum s a re  m a tu r in g  
un d e r  very  fav o rab le  cond itions  
and the juck ing  of the  e a r ly  v a r i ­
eties  lias com m enced . T he  pear  
(■rop is also good and  the  f r u i t  is 
sizing well. A very  heavy crop 
of good q ua li ty  ap r ico ts  h a s  been 
g a rn e re d .  Sm all  f ru i t s  a re  p le n t i ­
ful and a re  m oving  in volum e. The 
tom ato  crop is good and can n e r ie s  
a re  com m enc ing  opera t ions .  P o ­
ta to e s  - a re  fa ir  to  good, onions 
fa ir .  O th e r  v ege tab les  gamerally 
a re  good and a re  m oving  in vol­
ume. .'A good crop of hops is ind i­
cated . G ra in  crop,s genera l ly  are 
fa i r  to good. , Pa.sturage is only 
fa ir ,  but, is im p ro y in g t  r e c e n t  rain.s 
- w ere ibenefio ia l .  G rassh o p p e rsm re  
c doing  co n s id e rab le  d a m a g e  in 
.some n o r th e rn  sections - o f  the;
1
Ralph  an d  Dickie, a re  s ta y in g  on 
at th(.‘ cam p  fo r  a fe w  weeks,
have been  vis it ing  M rs. M o r r iso n ’s 
d a u g h te r ,  iNlrs. Leslie  B ry an t ,  fo r  
a few days.
and  vMrs. IMcLean, IVLr., and  Mv3.:G::Yy  
B ruce  W alker ,  Mr.,-, and;* Mrs. E. 
P rc r t .m  and Mr, and M is.  J ,  Gro-
T h e  p r iz e  w in n e rs  a t  the  ca rd  _ , , i ' ‘
C A T H O U C  . , d r .  vScc-nl f ? ”  ,‘> ' V f o S H S l  ' 7 -  r -  M - u - l  1,3. r.-,,,,-,,.-.! ,o  V .n -
H agaii  ( ’I'he A ssum ption , , —=• ere  benehm al.  ia s sh o p p e is  a ic  . ’o Y  Jo n e s  and  s o n  V i(: to r ia ;  T sabel:M , : cc!Uver a f t e r  be ing  a g u e s t : b f  Mr,s;: f:;Qj
Holy M ass  a t  10:30 every  S unday . , doing  cq n su le rab le  d a a g ^ ;  m L , tviX  H am il to n -  2 S te w a r t  W .d ’, P a t r ic ia  B a y ;  Mr. A and  Mrs.; H. T . Price) “ M e re s id e T ih M
F u l f o r d  A S t . . P a u F . s ) n ' o r i n a i ;  ■ -- TrrigatiijiV iw ater  -'is n(.iw E v e ry o n e  h a d  a good tim e  and  te a  son, S ea tt le .
th ird  Sundays,. 9 a.m. O J i e r  b u n  nivinhr m id  c ro n s  een- was se rved  a f t e r  the  gam e  w a s  , v. : ; A A v. /  .
days, 10 :30  a.m. ; :
G an g es  (O ur  L ady  of G ra c e ) •—
F irs t  a n d  th ird  S undays ,  10:30 
a m O th e r  Sundays, 9 a.m.
o ra l ly '  have  benefited  f ro m  recen t  over
, n a i r  in oiKJ i-
Procoeds in a id  of the  overseas n EYVTON SU N D A Y  SC H O O L
• -lY.i 11 r\-4 iT. . lYiJ TI O' II liill V n-x • TY »vr» f l'\Tc ig a re t te  fu n d .  D ancing  9 till 
: 12. .Admission ,50c. Everybody
welcome.; Come and  join the, , 
happy crowd.
  ̂   ;   —  : „
MRS. L IS L E , Deep Cove,^ will r e ­
sum e music lessons Sept. 9. 
O pen ing  classes a t  homc‘;o,f Mrs. 
Bosher, T h i r d  S tre e t ,  Sidney. 
’Phone S idney  117-X. —  All 
fo rm er  .jnipils t a k e  note  and all 
i i ilc rested  in com m encing g e t  
in toucii with  Mrs. Bosher.
LABOR DAY D.ANGE— - Knights 
of P y th ia s  Hall, Sidney, 9 to 12, 
,-\uspiees of II,M.S. Endeavour 
Cluv|)ter, 1,0. D.E. Admisaiori 
50e. I ’roceeds  to aid Milk F o r  
B ri ta in  F und .
N G T E l’/v-’E R  S P E C I A L —  100 
sheets  5Vli x 8Mi inches and 100 
envelojiea (or. 150 shoots and  5() 
enve lopes) .  Good bond paper.  
Name and  add ress  p r in ted  on 
hdth, Piisin('ss or personal 'I'he 
,‘dieels a re  m ade  u|i in to  a pad 
with uiiderlinea. I’ostpnid , $1, 
(.rash with ord(‘r. Iteview, Sid-
o. , B.I ,
C IR C U L A T IN G  IdBRA U Y  100 
hooks. Mcmb(,'r.shiii 50 ceu ts  a 
month, B a a l ’s D rug -S lo re ,  
Sidney,
C H IM N EY S . S C R A P E D  AND 
S W E P 'r  Work g u a ra n te e d .  
Rmd's riqiaircd, la r red ^  and 
painled. ' I ‘hone Mason, Sidney 
109,.
I’l lO T O G R A l'lL S  ■ S u 111 m e !■ 
Special III C am pbell S tudio , 
i<retige Block, V ictoria  one 
(.1 .v H p o r t r a i t  in lovely nii.iuut, 
$l,r>0 ( a s m a n y  i t '  you wiidi), 
BckI. : ill 'q iialily and p ro m p t 
service.
l.ijAMONDS, O ld )  (.lOLI.i, boUKlil 
fu r  casii, Roias's id.d., I3P( 
iJoiiglaH ,Sti'e(.)ti V ic toria ,  B,C,
Wl'l .Sl’ECIALIZI'i  ill d ry  c lean ing  
luid dyoiiig. Lot us call a t  .vour 
lionio and  give periuiuai service, 
(iiir snioBman la in y o u r  d ia tr ic t  
every  F r iday , J u s t  leave y o u r  
niinio and  addresa  and  when you 
w an t them  to call, 'P hono  Sidney 
7 1. Paiitoriiiui Dye W orks  ( Jd .
c o m m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g  We 
do all Kiiida oF p rh i t in g .  W ri te  
nr. co iieen iing  .your i.iriiitiug re- 
utremeiil.H,' wo will p rom ptly  
id.Ieiid to y o u r  order ,  1.)nr  price,s 
. , 1 ,  H„(. ..o.'bb U< i'-v, ‘'Odnoy, 
. B,t.l, ..
W H EN  P L A N N IN G  AN E V E N T  
for hjoivic rvituru duto, cnll ti)Cj 
Rcvi(.!W and asce r ta in  dates al- 
read.v booktal and thus avoid 
clashing with som e o ther  event. 
We I'e.p' •( la rge  ca lendar  m a rk ­
ed up wil.li com ing  (.•vents to r  
Ibis very purp(.ise, .lust 'phone 
the Review, Sidney 28,
Rev. V. G.; D e lg a t ty ,  P a s to r  
S u n d a y — Sunday School, 2 ;45.
Sunday, 7 :30— Gospel Service. ;
W ed n esd ay ,  7 •-30 p.m.— P ra y e r  
and  B ible  Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
W orsliip  M eeting— I l ; l 5  h.m. 
Gosjiel M eeting— 7 :,10 lum. 
W e d n e sd a y — P ra y e r  and Minis-
t rv — 8 p.m. . ,
W o m en 's  Gosjiel Meeting- Third
W ed n esd ay  of each m onth .
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon A venue, S idney)
Rev. V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  I’a.sLor
S u n d a y —  , , •,
10:30  S unday  School.
11 :30 - -Devotional.
'(■ '.oO' -E v a n g e l is t ic  Rally. 
T h u rsd a y   -  P ra y e r  and Bible
Study .
F r id ay  -  Y oung People,
.SI; V F. N r 11 D A Y A O V F. N IT 81'
(R e s t  Haven Chapel)  
S.rbballi, .September 2, 1944 
Divine S e r v i 'c - -10 ifdl a.ni.
ra in s .”
News From Fulford 
Spiritualist Camp
By B e a tr ic e  C. H am ilton
Rev. Dr. W .  I,. H o ld e r  conduct^ 
ed the final serv ice  of th e  season 
a t  th e  camj) on S unday  a f te rn o o n .  
W e have had a busy and m o st  suc­
cessful season again  this y ea r .  We 
invite you to a t te n d  th e  final 
ro u n d -u p  a t  the  pavilion on 
W ednesday  n igh t ,  wdiere we will 
have a card  g am e and tea  will be 
served.
.Yniong the rn an y .v is i to rs  a t  the 
(.■ainj) w o re ;  Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. 
Sw eeney, Miss M adge AsViloy, Wil- 
liain H u icb inson ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
11. lliit.chiuson, Mrs. Silverwood, 
Mrs. C a r te r ,  E r ic  H u tch in so n ,  Mrs. 
C u r r y .
Mrs. t )dendah l  and tw o sons,
T h e  final ca rd  g am e  yvill rbe  
nex t  W ed nesday  n ig h t  a t  8 :30 . 
All a f e  Avelcome.; ; /
F U L F O R D ^ ' : "
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Mrs. E. . T asse ll  has  r e tu r n e d  
hom e to F u lfo rd  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a 
two w e e k s ’ ho liday  a t  T h e t is  
Island.
Mrs. G. E. A k e rm a n  has r e t u r n ­
ed hom e to F u lfo rd  a f t e r  v is it ing  
he r  son-in-law  and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. 
and Mrs, W illiam  H arr is ,  a t  Esqui-  
malt.
Mrs. II. E. T o w n se n d ,  F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r ,  is a jia tion t a t  T h e  Lady  
Minto Hospita l ,  Ganges.
Mrs. F ra n k  M orrison, a cco m ­
panied  by h e r  g r a n d d a u g h te i , D a r ­
lene A k e rm an ,  le f t  la s t  S a tu rd a y  
week fo r  V ancouver, w here  they
■ i U  I  -I- '■ •I '* '* . ; i *' Tv
; Mr. a n d -  M r s . ; ;W:: I,r M l a r t u n  of  clollimg. e tc . ,  to
A'ere v is i to rs  to S idney  on S u n d ay  / l ie ad q u a r tc r .s  of the ;Bitndles to r
Hast fo r  the; day, w h e re  * th e y  ;visit- 'B rita in  in; V ic to r ia  r e c e u t ly  from
ed th e i r '  son and daughter- ir i- law , F u lfo rd  H arb o u r .
h lr .  and Mrs. H o rn sb y  Somers
' ■ " '’C
t-U t l iei l  TbUll ailU *.-ill
Sgt. and  Mrs. G. A. M cA fee .. IVII . rulu TViia JlUj
A bir thday: p a r ty  in h o n o r  of o f  V an c o u v e r  ;arrived^::;0 ;■ •
r .  M cLean YLwas held: , x’ecen tly  : dayu Tliey a r e : th e  g u es ts  ox M u ^
t his hom e, F u l f o r d  I-Iarbour. A. M, B u t t , ; “ B luega les ,’ B eaver  .
m o n g  those p re s e n t  ‘ w e re  'M r .  P o in t .  ,
W  








fhilildyl i rdcr w in t e r s
NOW'!
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have boeii cstablislied aitmo 
18(17. Siiuiiich or diatrictvculls 
n t to iidcd  to iii’onijitly by an  oili- 
c ion t  stall'. C om ple te  F u n e ra ls  
n ia rkcd  in plitin fignreii.
®  Cliiri'gcH ModeriiUi #
l a d y  A T T E N D A N 'l '
734 UrrniBlHon Si,, V ltU irU  
'P lio itcs ; ITID I, <!7»79, DlOflli 
Roglmild nayvvard , Mang.-Dli',
I
M A SO N 'rt I'IXCI 1A N (! I’)   •Phimhur
| . 'U  ,■.( v l e h i r i  ' •U o v i '« .  l u r i l l -
Hive, cl'ocKei'y, tools of all 
kinds, W IN D O W  GLASS, Now 
and iiiHcd pipo and lllliiiKfi' 
T 'iioiiu Sldm-M Dhb
N O T IC E  ' -'DinmmidH and old gold 
bough t ill. bigluh'il I'D<;‘''< ,, “ t 
S toddavl'a , Jcw M or, 605 h o r t  
S tree t ,  V ie turia , B.C.
ElilllSil COLEMEIA ELEOIilC
M B L IM  M iP lliilf ,IIM SIE ®
Payment of accounts--Sidlney
l i i i i ' i i i j r t i l l '  i(l,i(mm'(; on \'iuTilion o l  i \ l i ‘. t*,  .A.
( ( i c l i o i l i ,  l iR lii  iiiHl l)OW(')’ lO’eoniilM  o f  t i l l '  B .C .  
M lc c i i ' ie  l i n i l w i i y  D o ,  B l ' l .  w i l l  i n ’ Bo-
ivv i 'i ' i i  l l u '  l io i i ra  ol' HI a . m .  a m i  IB m n m ,  i i in l  ■< 
| j , i i r i  J im l i')S!B 11. 111., o a t ’ ll i l u y  H 'o m  , 'n n im i lu . i .
t o  S a tu T d i i .v ,  S o i i l o m l m r  BBi’tl ,S o p  to  m l  109
111 1 I t (I, ' BI
i l l !
S o | i l o m L o i ' .  l l td ' l
Tunic Blouses, S m aters  and Skirts 
iavy  Bloomers and Socks 
Blazers, Avenue Bats,
: laincapes / / '
A  F u l l  t . i n o  L o n « - w o u i r m { t  C o t t o i r i  P r i n U
A l l  t h o  H m a i ' t ,  h i iD 'd y  c l o t h o s  y o u i i K  B i u i n l c h  n o m lH  I’ov  
Id icU  t o  .h c l io o l!  ( r io th o B  t h o y  l iU o  a n d  l o o k  bOHi i n  ™ - 
o o i l o n  dro .sso .s , j i r m p o i ’H, HW oatovH ' n '  HkirtH  ■• 
c o u i ’so  I’l 'V i’i T l i l o h ,  t o o !  V . v l m  I 'b o m  in  —
IliP ii i  ( ,u t  -  a m i  a l  l o w .  l o w  prioo .q  t o  plfitiBO M o t n o i ' t t !
FOR BOYS
Cl',i Bi,i: Vear'O
Swoalorit.---- 'FioH FuuU Shirtu,
Gowiia —" Two*j>u?cio Sots ,Coal#
THE STORK SHOP
631 Fori .'Slreol Victoria — ■ Opponite Tlio Time#
1002 PA N D O R A  A V E N U E
(liiiidiielcd liy Chriatiilii Bi'ntherH of ire la iid  
G rad e  T h re e  Hi M alricu la tim i - ( irgan ized  Gnniefi - O y m iia a tk m  
Fall Term Commonco# Tuonday, Seplorubor 8 
Reginlralloii Open* A uu«*l 23
Ajiply at ColUiRu or 'P Ihiih* C> i»rd«>>i 4930
MITCHELL & AHBERSON





See The New Ranges!
G l o a m i i i j i  i m r c o l a i j )  IV o n ts ,  p o l i H h o d  i i t c o l  t o p a l  
G o o t i  b u y i n g  a t  . 8 9 , 5 0 ,  6 4 . 5 0 ,  1 0 0 . 8 0 ,
A l s o  u  g o o d  G o o k s t o v o  w i l b  d - h o l o  t o p  a t , . , . . . ,*3 .00■o.:
Aak A b ou t Sberw in-W iU iainB
T w o-C oat Painl' M elbod# „ ,
No. 41>0 Uvidcrcmiler in llu* re.-iull o f  i i i lemiivo reHtHirrh by  ■ 
tlio wol ' ld’u foi'emuiii  piiint ungineurfi,  U priiyhloH fi pm'rect  
bftckgriHuid i<.u' 8 - W -P  (Hiltiidu Ihii.sh with uiKi cti i t l . ,
All  paiiO ndiivd in uwr pain) < «HnIllhinhig luaclilnB 
■ htifore JwavlnH' 'lliBi
IN E IE T  UN C O N U m O N E D  P A IN T
i:
Fixolukilvo;AgentM' I'm"''
-  .' ' ; V , : b A ' Z a N ' ; B a Y;::b r i c k .'/
O U D E It Y O U U  m J P P L lE S  T H l t O l K i n  UE
' 'C"' *'  'T ' ' (0 Night*. Mj’.' Mitehedl,'-P h o n e  o i a n e y
.. ... w,", ;,yp.,Q.;
S A A N I C H '  ■ P 'R N l N S i : i L A  A N ! ')  G l 'IV d ‘’' ; I S L A N D 3 i ' l l R V ' I K W ,
TACm 'THE'
■;y ■ ■o;';' ■ i . Y'L
B e
penceds:
3 DATS o/EARLY FALL
ON fHE l A S U t l  H S iH W  
Ifiyrsday, Friday inil Saturday
Offer ing  a full  a ssor tm ent  of  fam ily  c loth ing for  
p r e s e n t  and later w e a r  —  all featured  at special  
lo w  prices  that  w il l  def in ite ly  ease your clothing  
b u dge t .
P la n  to take full a d v a n ta g e  of  the va lu es  offered  
during  this  event.




(Island V i e w  B each )
AHctorj' Lodge,  No.  63, K n igh ts  of Pyth ias ,  invite ALL  
CHILDR EN  O F T H E  DISTRICT to attend
Ice Gream —  Hot Dogs —  Pop —  
'Free to -Cliilclresi
T H O S E  N E E D IN G  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  p lease leave  nam es  a t—
D eep  Cove T rad in g ,  M ad ro n a  S tore , P a t r ic ia  Bay S to re ,  
B azan  Bay Cash S to re ,  P e o p le ’s Supply , S ta n ’s Grocery, 
S idney  T ra d in g  C om pany  S to re .
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  TO L E A V E  a t  T 2  N oon—
T ; _: F ro m  Deep Cove T ra d in g  S to re ,  p roceed ing  via Birch Road,
M ad ro n a  Drive  a n d  P a t r i c i a  Bay.
F r o m  K. of P. Plall, S idney.
■ Picnic to start' at I
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. an d  Mrs. C. M yers have  as 
th e ir  g u e s t  th e i r  nephew , Lt.-Com. 
D ana  Ram sey , R.N. Lt.-Com. 
R am sey is . on fu r lo u g h ,  hav ing  
com m anded  la n d in g  b a rg e s  a t  
Dieppe and N o rm a n d y  beachheads .
Mr. and  Mrs. Owen W oodw ard  
of V ancouver  sp e n t  the  p as t  week 
visit ing  th e i r  re la t ives ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Zala.
Mrs. Ratcliffe an d  Mrs. Nick- 
son, who have s p e n t  th e  p a s t  th ree  
y e a rs  on the  is land, have  le f t  fo r  
S a l t  S p r in g  an d  have taken  up 
re.sidence a t  V esuv ius  Bay.
Mr. and  Mrs. Nigel M organ  of 
V an co u v e r  a re  v is i t ing  the  fo n n -  
c r 's  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Morgan.
Miss M ary  C lare  P r ice  a rr ived  
on T h u rsd a y  to  spend a two 
w eeks’ vaca tion  w ith  h e r  m o the r ,  
Mrs. F . Price.
Mrs. H. F o r s h n e r  and  h e r  sis ter ,  
Mrs. C raig , l e f t  re cen t ly  fo r  E d ­
m onton . M rs .  FoFshner will be 
re tu rn in g  ea r ly  in S ep tem ber .
Miss M. .). W are  has r e tu rn e d  
to V a n co u v e r  a f t e r  .spending 10 
days a t  “ Lyons.”
Mrs. J .  Robinson and Miss E. 
Bossy have  re tu rn e d  to V an co u ­
v er  a f t e r  sp end ing  the  p a s t  two 
m onths  a l  th e i r  co t ta g e  on W h a l­
e rs ’ Bay.
Mrs. H. B estw ick  and  family 
le f t  on T h u rsd a y  en ro u te  fo r  
Powell R iver, w here  they  will 
make th e i r  home.
T he  re g u la r  S a tu rd a y  nigh t 
dance  was held in Galiano Hall 
with th e  hall c o m m it tee  in charge . 
The ne.'ct d a n c e  wil be held on 
L ab o r  Day, Sept. 4.
STETTINIUS MEETS EDEN the  c o rn e r  of A tk in s  a n d  R ainbow  R oads f ro m  H. W . Bullock.
T h e  prope i 'ty  k n o w n  as th e  old 
h o te l  s ite , co m pris ing  five lots, 
w ith  f ro n ta g e  on th e  m ain  road  a t  
G an g es  an d  H e re fo rd  A venue, has  
been  p u rch ased  by M o u a t  Bros.
L im i t ed  f ro m  Char les  J .  T a y l o r  ®f 
Seat t le .
Boys overseas en jo y  c ig a re t te s ;  
a t te n d  the  dance S a tu r d a y  n ight.  
P roceeds  fo r  c ig a re t te  fu n d .— Ad.
E d w ard  Stett in ius  (U.S. U nder-Secretary  of  S ta te ) ,  
meets  A n th en y  Eden  for in formal ta lks .  Picture s h o w s .  
Left to rig-ht, Richard Law. E d w a r d  Stett inius,  A nthon y  
Eden and John G. Winant .
Sidney And District Notes
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. S. P. C o rb e t t  and  Miss M. 
C o rb e t t  have  r e tu rn e d  to th e ir  
home here .
Mrs. V. W h ite  and children 
have l e f t  fo r  V an co u v e r  a f t e r  two 
m on ths  sp en t  a t  “ W elcom e B ay .”
Miss E. H am ilton ,  Mrs. H enry  
and  small d a u g h te r  have  le f t  fo r  
V ancouver.
M a rg a re t  N orr is ,  C.W.A.C., is 
spend ing  leave  w ith  h e r  au n t ,  Mrs.
F. C. Smith.
Mrs. B lanch fo rd ,  sr., and  g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  have  l e f t  fo r  V ancouver .
Sgt. J a m e s  B rad ley  is spend ing  
leave a t  his hom e here.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F. Deeley and two 
g ran d so n s  a re  v is it ing  on the  
i.sland. '  . y '
Mrs. D. M cLellan  is spend ing  a 
Iii-icf holiday on th e  island. .
Ml'S. W eeks and two children 
' ihave ' l e f t  f o r  t h e i r ; ' hom e a t '
Don’t fo rg e t  the  d ance  Sattir-  
day n ig h t  in the K. of  P. Hall, S id­
ney, in aid  of the  c ig a re t te  fund . 
— Advt.
Mr. and  Mrs. H olfa r  of V a n ­
couver a re  bu ild ing  a hom e a t  
Shoal H a rb o u r ,  n e a r  the  L evar  
home.
T he  B ank  of M o n trea l  will have 
re p re se n ta t iv e s  a t  th e  Sidney 
T ra d in g  C om pany  s to re  on T h u r s ­
day, A ug. 31, f ro m  1 to  3 p.m. to 
t r a n s a c t  r e g u la r  b an k in g  business.
Mrs. E ve lyn  S m a r t  of W in n i­
peg, who recen t ly  p u rch ased  th e  
De'ildal house on th e  s e a f r o n t  on 
T h ird  S t re e t ,  has  a r r iv ed  and 
took possession la s t  week. She 
.shipped h e r  household  effects f ro m  
W in n ip eg  and  is now busy  g e t t in g  
se tt led .  She is a ccom pan ied  by 
one son, David.
Mr .and Mrs. C. C. C ochran  a re  
leav ing  th is  w eek  fo r  eastei 'n  C an ­
ada. T h ey  will spend tw o o r  th re e  
m on ths  in N ova Scotia  b e fo re  r e ­
tu rn in g  to Sidney.
Miss Phyllis  S eg a le rb a  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  w ork  a t  th e  Review o f ­
fice- a f t e r  a w eek ’s vacation .
Mr. and Mrs. B ath  of V ic to r ia ,
K elow na.
k/': .y....




M rs. O.;;Hardy and  dau g h te r ;  a re  : ' 
^ s p e n d in g  a few  days in V ancou- -
' "yer.k\:;/: T ' :  U ;■/■/r ' ' /  " I",
/  Mrs. H ill ie rs  is v is it ing / h e r  ' 
m o the r ,  Mrs. M. Ham m ond.
I• ;
' - kh .
SIDNEY, B.G;
/ / '  
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L O C A L M  E A T M A R K E T
Beacon at Fourth
(A,  D. H a rv e y )  
— . Thono 31 Sidney, B.C.
G e n e r a l  R e p a i r s
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Lubrication, Fenders Straightened, Spray 
Painting, W ashing, Polishing, 
Shnonizing, Etc.
Vk '
BI-:AC0N A'i' FIFTH SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 130
k Mrs. /E .  P o s te r  is spend ing  a 
few  (lays in V ancouver .  k
k; Mrs. F . / C r i s p  sp e n t  a day in 
V ic to r ia  l a s t  w eek; /
Cpl. P. Reddyhofl’ has  l e f t  fo r  
V ancouver  a f t e r  spend ing  two 
weeks here .  , ;■
6O SO SO S3O 9® SO ^0O SO 0O @ SO a
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P os t  Office
Fir»t  ClaiR W o r k  —  Sa tU fac t io n  
G u a r a n t e e d
M E L V IL L E  P . D O A N E , Prop. 
Be acon  A v en u e  Sidney,  B.C.
■ lO & O C O O C O O O O O O O O tS C iC C C ^
DAVID HOLDEN
(Su cce sso r  to S. Thorn e)  
Bicyc io  and Genera l  Repairs  
, Local  COM D ea le r  
Lawnmovvers .Sharpened 
622 Henry ,  ’ph. Sidney 116*R
& tr u tl|n iiiu v  I n t F l
“T h e  iHlnnderti’ Home  In Vic tor ia” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D o orw ay  to lIoHpitftlity 
m r  D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
I t ie L iS H  M O L i l i r
C O A T S  . . . S U I T S  . . .
D R E S S E S  . . . G L O V E S  . . . 
P L A I D  S K IR T S  . . . ALL-
W O O L  S W E A T E R S
VIOS G O V E R N M E N T , a t  F o r t
p a re n ts  of Edgai' B a th  of  th e  S id­
ney B a k e ry ,  have p u rc h a se d  a 
house on F i f th  S t r e e t  a n d  will r e ­
side in S idney. They will assist 
a t  the bakery .
Mr. and  Mrs. G. T a y lo r  o f  V a n ­
couver  h ave  purchased  th e  house 
a t  All B ay  o f  Mr. and  M rs. W oods, 
fo rm er ly  ow ned by C apt.  Wilson.
R ation  coupons becom e valid  
on Aug. 31 as follows; S u g a r ,  40,
41 ;  prese i’ving, 27, 28. T h e  fo l­
lowing b u t t e r  coupons e x p i re  Aug.
31: Nos. 70, 71, 72 and  73.
P te .  an d  Mrs. Z. A. W h ite  (nee 
Shirley  T r ip p )  have p u rc h a se d  the  
small h ouse  of W. A. S tacey ,  on 
T h ird  S t r e e t ,  sou th  of th e  fire hall.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. S p a r l in g  have 
r e tu rn e d  hom e f rom  V an co u v e r  
a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few d ay s  in th a t  
city.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G eorge  G ray  and 
fam ily . T h ird  S tre e t ,  h a v e  r e t u r n ­
ed a f t e r  a  sh o r t  holiday up-island.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F ra n k  H u n t  a re  
e n jo y in g  a couple of w e e k s ’ holi­
day on th e  m ain land . Mrs. Len. 
B o w co tt  is in charge  of  th e  gas 
s ta t ion  d u r in g  th e ir  absence .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D ickenson  of 
W inn ipeg ,  p a re n ts  of M rs. W. J. 
W akefield , ' rh i rd  S t re e t ,  Sidney, 
have  pu rch ased  the  W il la rd  home 
on /  W ilson  Road,; n e a r  /P a t r i c i a  
Bay. T h ey  m oved. 'in  a t  th e  first 
o f k th e  w eek, hav ing  sh ipped  a l l . 
household  : oft*ects  ̂ ■ ^  the ir
fo rm e r  hom e in W inn ipeg , z /
: R. B ro ck  was the w i n n e r  of an
aw ard  o f  m e r i t  a t  the  N elson  plant 
of B o e in g  /A i r c r a f t  L td .  M erit  
aw ard s  a r e  g ra n te d  by  tlie com ­
pany  to  acknow ledge suggestions  
fo r  ja b o r - s a v ih g  devices. R. Brock 
was k in  /Class “ A ’’ w o rk e rs  and 
was a w a rd e d  $40.44 f o r  a new 
/ idea/ in connec tion  w i th  th e  a d a p ­
tab il i ty ,  o f  a new j ig  to increase  
p ro d u c t io n  on assem bly . Two 
o th e r  w o rk e rs  rece ived  a w a rd s  a t  
the  s am e  time. R o lphe  Brock 
w en t to  school here  and  is well 
know n am o n g  fo rm e r  school chil­
d ren . H e  lived a t  B a z a n  Bay.
LETTER WRITING FOR OVERSEAS
UokihI Blul ionory,  box 35c to $2 .50 |  W r l l i n g  Pad* lUc. to 25c 
Vnry S|icc.iiil Buy in Envtslopc*, pnckngc Rr
Cl i in n  Ihilvywcar Sl ippers  (.lards ' 
T H E  GIFT SHO PPE (Rd«a Matthowo),  Sidney
;■ /' , ■' , /  , I.-., , ; ■ , /  , ■
SIDNEY
T H U R .  —  F R I .  — . S A T . »  7 t 3 0  p . m .
I,,list, cnmpletc.llit'iow Hlavts a t  HillO p.m. 
Slio cnmoH front n Royal  Lino 
But  itlto tlilnlc* Hitt Lino U Btd lor l  
O L IV IA  DK H A V I L L A N D  
R O B E R T  CUMMING.T
“PRINCESS ‘ O’ROURKE”
A lso
" L O S T  C A N Y O N "
w ill)
H O P A L O N G  CA.5SIDY 
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TriESr mi^ WED. ttt V jio  p.inf "
LuhI c’um plote  s liuw sliirta lU 8 :3 0  p.m. 
.SU5ANNA F O S r i i H  
D O N A L D  O’CO NNOR 
P E G G Y  RYAN
'/' A l t io ;■
“ C h u f U e  C h i u i  In T b «  S e c i * e t  
S e r v i c e " " ,
C^SNGe S, M O N D A Y , ..8HPTI0MMKH' 4 ”  
‘•I’UINCESH O ’U O l l U K E ” .
Two Bhowii-
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mr#, T. Slmn)
OP EN A 1 - . L D A Y  M ON DA Y  
Hiul iii licr tiayH 3 till 11 ;30
TH IR D  ST. -  S ID N E Y , M.C.
A. R. Colliy E 0 0 1 4  Jack L«w«
Wo Hepdir A n y th in g  Eloctrlcnl
k' 'C O LBY " E L E C T R IC f
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Uatlioa, RtviigcH, Wniiliera, Rotrlg' 
, Medical AppllftncenornlorH 
645 Pa ndo ra V ictoria, B.C.
Mooney's Body Shop
W E AUK HPKC IALI STS IN 
BODY A N D  FKNDKH  
UKPAIRH
514 (Jorninrani  • 'Plionr> E 5612 
Next  Hcull & Pcdon 
“ Talte it to Mooney
I l f f i  
m m  i^EXT
liHTEII!
Yes!  Now is the  l ime  to 
lliinit ab ou t  yo ur  fuel  bin 
a nd  c om for t  fo r  yoUr family 
next  w in te r  nnd every  win­
ter.  ROCK W O O L  INSU- 
LATION will help save your  
fuel  and will add  to your  
com fo r t .  Keeps nu t  su m m er  
beat ,  too! 'Pbo niv  u* now 
for  f ree  es l inmte ,  G 2 3 1 1 .  
A|iiilit'd liy modern b lowing  
cipi ipnient .
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO RI A ,  B.C. 
Exce l len t  Accommodnl iou
AlmoHpluu'o o f  Rea l  l loHpitali ty  
M od era t e  Rates  
Win. .1. Cliti'k --------- .Miimigor
3: 1 5  null 11 p.m.
S T A G E  DEPOT 'Pb. Sldnay 100
fi's. TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfrey  
UUS1NES.S AS U S U A L  
Across Aveittua f ront  the old s tand
GARDNER’S
Weldinu  nnd Macblnn kSbop
(Katil .Bmuiicb Uoful)  
T 'llO N K  BIDNKY U)4-H
L l l V e i w ’s  Ronnty Salon
Fxptn i, (pi larmln,  umiiicureiii. 
idem iliug, d.Veiag, oUl pOllUd 
are tepH! -  CouHiilt youl'
|ie,'vul,V apeciulifit UpW,
>jl̂  'I'hone Sitlnoy IGO
GOOD SHOWS 
AT THE REX
Olivia Do Havi l land and Robert  
Cummiug.'i wil l  be tho starn in 
“P r i nce ss  b ’R our ke , ” apponving  
at  the Rox  Thoatro,  S i dn ey ,  Thur s ­
day,  Friday  and Sa tu rd a y ,  this  
weeic, and at the R e x  Theatre  in 
Gan ges  on Monday,  n e x t  week,  at  
tho Rex  Theatre .  Also on the sam e  
program “ Hopalong"  Cassidy  
will  be starred in “ Lo st  Can­
yon" an d' th e re  will  bo a Canadian
I I'l l.
Tu es da y  and W ed n es d ay ,  next  
wee k,  in S idney  at  tho Rex the  
f ea tur e  play will  be “ Top  Man," 
s tarr ing  Susanna  Fo s ter ,  Donald  
O'Connor and Pegg y  Ryan.  A dd ­
ed will  lie “ Charlie Chan In The  
Seerel.-Sm'viee."
Rest Haven Notes
Many renidents vi.siled R es t  
Haven  on Sunday and en jo yed  the  
program given by tin* Vietoria  
Salvat ion  A rm y  Band on the front  
lawn, Some *20 Imndamen par­
t ic ipated .  Miss May Buck ing ham  
contr ibuted  two solos,
L.-Cpl.  Max Chalk,  R.C.O.C.,  on 
l eave from Nanamio ,  served again  
as conductor .  Tlio p lay ing  w a s  
fine and the weat he r  beauti ful .  
Major McTnnes led in Ihe spiri tual  
U'xertdseH. :
Dr, 11, W. Arnyes,  Wel l ington ,  
N.Z.,  n ow  prael l s ing in Los A n ­
ge les ,  Gal,, gave an address  on the  
discovery and use o f  penicil l in a I 
Hie hea i lh lecture,  Monday  e v e ­
ning,
HIcHih T o l . .-Hdr. aiul Mrs. 
Holeri, S idney ,  a son,  Patrick  
Hugh,  August  T!. To  .Sgl. .1- A 
and Mrs. Leaker,  R .C.A.F , ,  a girl.  
M:in*;arel Anne,  AugUHl Ud.
Sales Of Property
GANGl'lH, Aug,  31), “ A n g e l  
C o ur t . “ Ihe -Ui i-aere pro iunty on  
i;.vngr».< llhvbniir,  o w n e d  bv D. S. 
Harris ,  iais been porchaHcd by 
I.bivd Purdy of  Vancouvor .
M. Ford o f  ( i angea  has pur-  
, l i . oed Ihe I Q  acr e  proper ly on
Da nc e  Saturday  n i ght  in the  K. 
o f  P. Hall,  .Sidney. Proceeds  in 
aid o f  Ihe uvfrr!;ea:j c i gure l te  fund.  
 Advt .
W e  b eg  to a d v ise  our cu sto m e rs  
th a t w e  h a v e  so ld  our b u sin ess  to
EDGAR BATH,
w h o  h a s  b een  w ith  us a s b aker fo r  th e  
p ast e ig h t years, and  w h o  w ill ta k e  
p o sse ss io n  S ep te m b er  1 st.
W e  w ish  to  th a n k  a ll ou r c u s­
to m ers  for th e b u s in e ss  th ey  h a v e  fa v ­
ored  us w ith  d u r in g  th e  past 18 y ea rs  
and w e  h o p e  th e  sa m e  p lea sa n t re la ­
tio n s m a y  be e x te n d e d  to M r. B ath .
M r. B ath  w il l  co n tin u e  as b ak er  
and  y o u  are a ssu red  o f  th e sa m e  h ig h  
q u a lity  g o o d s.
(S ig n e d )
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y . 
P er F. G . B o w c o tt .
Back-to-School Favorite 
of the Sm art Junior Miss
Reversible Coats
In Sizes  S t® 14x
9 5
t o  1 2 . 9 5
Popular w i t  h t o d a y ’s 
junior.s are th es e  n e w  
r e v  e r s 1 b l e coats:  
Smartly/  ta i lored  from  
wool tw eed ,  cotton and  
k wool ktweed  / and  Eng-  
/: lish; cord (iroy and l ined
with finelY w o v e n  co t ­
ton gabard ine /  T h e y  are  
kwindproof and  s h o w e r ­
proof and co m e  in .solid 
shades,  c h e c k s  and  
-//plaids. '//.
In s izes  4 to 6x  years—— 
6.98 to 7.98
For the sm a rte s t  Junior  
Fashions  see  th e  n e w  
Fal l  se lect ion  on d is ­
play in our Junior  Shop.
C hild ren ’s W e a r , /F a s h io n  




INCORPOaATEO Z*?** MAY IffiZO.
I f
Use our Classified 
Section
FARMERS —  Check up uround your barn and 
niaehiiiery shed and .sell w h a t  you are not 
using../
GARDENERS— See if you have garden tools that  
are no longt.'r of use to you.
POULTRYMEN —  Have you hatching eggs,  
chickens,  roosters, broody hens, broodorB, 
ineulRitor.s, etc., etc.
HOUSEWIVES —  liook arountl your liomoa and 
see wluit you have (hat you do not need.
LOST OR FO UN D  —  If you lind anything you 
t h i n k  of value to the owner, bring It to 
the Review Olhee and we will adverti.so it. 
If you lose anything of vtilue advertise for 
il 111 once Most people are honest and 
will return it to you.
k  B r m g  R E S M L I S : '
ONE CEN'I' PER WORD —  MINIMUM 25c  
Count, up tho words  yourself send cafih with ad.
: F A , G K k i ’0X JI t : : ; l i A A N I U l l  P E N l N S r l U I . A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  H E V I K W
t i l D N K S  , VHiti;ut4Vtu A ' O n n o ,  Vv «ot*e«u4i ,j ' ,  AuHuvtV o t i ,  i a h ' *
